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TheschoolhasadetailedRiskRegisterwhichtheTrustBoardusestomonitorandmeasurethe
impactofitsdecisionsaswellasinformingitsplanning.ToensurethatRiskManagementpermeates
theworkingoftheTrustBoard,thispolicyisreferencedintheRiskRegisterandthecommittee
responsibleforthepolicyshouldconsiderthe“likeliness”and“impact”levelfortheappropriaterisks 
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Complaintsfromparentsofformerstudents 
Where the complaints process has been started (but not completed) whilst parents have had
children at the school, but the children have since left, the school should continue to follow this
policy. 

Where complaints havebeenstartedbyparentsofformerstudentsaftertheyhavelefttheschool,
albeit, about incidents that arose during the student’s time at the school, the school at its own
discretionmayusetheshortercomplaintspolicy(includedbelow).  

This policy applies to any matter (other than matters which have a discrete statutoryprocess,for
example, admissions, exclusions, safeguarding, data protection) which has been raised with the
school byparentsofstudentsasamatterofconcernbutwhichhasnotbeencapableofresolution
informallyandwhichthecomplainantortheschoolconsidershouldbedealtwithonaformalbasis.  

Complaintsbypersonswhoarenotparentsofstudentscurrentlyattheschool 
Complaintsthathavebeenraisedbypersonswhoarenotparentsofstudentscurrentlyattheschool
willnotbedealtwithinaccordancewiththeframeworkbelow. Anysuchcomplainantshouldseek
to resolve their complaint informally with the Head Teacher who may delegate the responsetoa
memberoftheseniorleadershipteamorotherperson.Ifthisfailsthenthecomplaintshouldbeput
inwritingandaddressedtotheHeadTeacherorChairofTrusteesattheschool. TheHeadTeacher
orChairwillacknowledgereceiptandissueawrittenresponsewithin20schooldays.Thisisthefinal
stageforacomplaintraisedbypersonswhoarenotparentsofstudentscurrentlyattheschool. 

Complaintsfromparentsofcurrentstudents 
Thispolicymustbemadeavailabletoparentsofstudents. 

Stage1–InformalResolution 
Generally,itisexpectedthatwherethematterrelatestoastudentitwillhavebeenraisedwiththe
student'sacademictutorandheadofyearbeforearequestismadetodealwithitunderthispolicy.  

Theschoolwillseektoresolvemattersattheinformalstagewithin20schooldaysoftheissuebeing
raised. 

Itisapreconditiontotheoperationofthispolicythatthecomplainantshallhavemadereasonable
attemptstoseekaninformalresolutionandshallhaveactedinrelationtothematterinareasonable
and measured way consistent with the school's behaviourcode(staffcodeofconduct/behaviour
policy) adopted from time to time. The Chair of Trustees shall have discretion, which will be
exercisedreasonably,nottoallowacomplainttobepursuedwherethispreconditionhasnotbeen
met.  

Wherethematterisnotresolvedattheinformalstage,theparentmayelevateittotheformalstage. 

Complaints are bestdealtwithassoonaspossibleafterissuesarise. Ifaparenthasnotbroughta
complainttotheattentionoftheschoolwithin6monthsofthedateoftheissuearising,theChairof
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Trusteesshallhavethediscretion,whichwillbeexercisedreasonably,nottoallowacomplainttobe
pursued. 
Stage2–FormalResolution(InvestigationbyaNominatedIndividual) 
1. ThecomplainantmustputthecomplaintinwritingontheStage2complaintform(atappendices
1), addressed to the Head Teacher, setting out briefly the facts and stating what itisthatthe
complainant considers should have been done or where the school has not met reasonable
expectations. 

2. AninvestigationwillbecarriedoutbyanominatedindividualidentifiedbytheHeadTeacheras
appropriate,whomayofferthecomplainantameetingandspeaktoothersinvolved. Whenever
reasonably possible,anymeetingwiththecomplainantwilltakeplacewithin15schooldaysof
thewrittencomplaintbeingreceived. 

3. Theinvestigatorwillputher/hisfindingsinwritingandwillindicatewhat,ifany,stepsshouldbe
taken to resolve the matter. Wheneverreasonablypossible,thiswillbedonewithin15school
days of the meeting with the complainant and if no meeting istotakeplacewithin25school
daysofthecomplaintbeingreceived. 

Any complaint relating to the Head Teacher must be raised in the first instance with the chair of
Trustees (or vice-chair in the absence of the chair) who will, if an informal resolution cannot be
reached,designateatrusteetoinvestigateinthesamewayasinthefirststageoftheformalprocess
outlinedabove. 

Where acomplaintisbroughtagainstaTrustee,thechairofTrusteeswillinvestigatethecomplaint
(or appoint another Trustee to do so) in the same way as in the first stage of theformalprocess
outlinedabove. 

IfthecomplaintisagainstthechairofTrustees,thenthevice-chairwillinvestigatethecomplaint(or
appointanotherTrusteetodoso)inthesamewayasinthefirststageoftheformalprocessoutlined
above. 

Stage3–FormalResolution(PanelHearing) 
1. Ifthecomplainantisnotsatisfiedwiththeresponseoftheinvestigator,she/hemayrequestthat
thecomplaintbeconsideredbythecomplaintspaneloftheTrusteeswhichwillcompriseatleast
threepeoplewhohavenotpreviouslybeendirectlyinvolvedinthematterincludingoneperson
who is independent of the management and running of the school. The request must be in
writing,addressedtotheclerktotheTrusteesattheschool,within10schooldaysofthefindings
atStage2beingsenttothecomplainantandmustsetoutbrieflyontheStage3complaintform
(atappendices2)thereasonswhythecomplainantisdissatisfiedwiththeresponse. 

2. Theclerkwillinvitetheschooltoputinwritingitsresponsetothecomplainant'sreasons. The
school will dothiswithin15schooldaysofreceivingtherequestandattheendofthatperiod
(whether ornottheschoolhasresponded),theclerkwillconveneameetingofthecomplaints
panel of the governing body. That meeting will be held on school premises as quickly as
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practicablegiventheneedtofindadatethatisreasonablyconvenientforthecomplainant,the
school and the members of thepanel. Wheneverpossible,themeetingwillbeheldwithin15
schooldaysoftheendoftheacademy'sresponsetime. Atanymeeting,thecomplainantwillbe
entitledtobeaccompaniedbyafriendbutlegalrepresentationwillnotbeallowed. 

3. Themeetingisnotacourtcaseandwillbeasinformalascircumstancesallow. Thecomplainant
will have the opportunity to put forward her/his reasons for dissatisfaction and toenlargeon
them but may not introduce reasons that were not previously put in writing. Theschoolwill
havetheopportunitytoputitssideofthingsandeachside,aswellasthepanelmembers,will
beabletoaskquestions. Thecomplainantwillhavetheopportunitytomakefinalcommentsto
thepanel. 

4. The panel may make findings and recommendations and a copy of those findings and
recommendationswillbe 

(i)sentbyelectronicmailorotherwisegiventothecomplainantand,whererelevant,theperson
complainedabout;and 

(ii)availableforinspectionontheschoolpremisesbytheschooltrustandtheprincipal. 

5. Thepanelwillformulateitsresponseasquicklyasreasonablypossible,aimingtodosowithin10
schooldays,andtheclerktothegovernorswillnotifyallconcerned. 

AttendanceataComplaintsPanelHearing 
The complaints panel will proceed irrespective of whether or not the complainant and/or their
representativeattend. Ifthecomplainantfailstoattendonthedaywithoutcompellingreasons,the
complaints panel will still proceed in theirabsenceandtheprocesswillcontinuetoitsconclusion.
Any further attempt to re-open the matter willbeconsideredasfallingundertheserial/persistent
complaintsectionasbelow. 
Serialorpersistentcomplainants 
If a complainant attempts toreopenanissueoracloselyrelatedissuethathasalreadybeendealt
withunderthiscomplaintsprocedure,thechairofTrusteesmaywritetothecomplainanttoinform
him/her that the procedure has been exhausted and the matter closed, and that continued
correspondence is vexatious and that the school trust will not respond to any further
correspondenceonthisissueoracloselyrelatedissue. 

RecordKeeping 
A written record will be kept of all complaints that were resolved at the formal stage of the
complaintsprocedure. Recordswillcontaindetailsofwhetherthecomplaintwasresolvedatstage2,
or whetheritproceededtoastage3panelhearing.Theactiontakenbytheschoolasaresultofa
complaint(regardlessofwhethertheyareupheld)willalsoberecorded. 
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Confidentiality 
Correspondence, statements and records relating to individualcomplaintswillbekeptconfidential
except where the Secretary of State or a body conducting an inspection undersection109ofthe
EducationandSkillsAct2008r equestsaccesstothem. 

EducationandSkillsFundingAgency(ESFA)
Oncethecomplaintsprocessisconcluded(oracomplainthasbeenterminatedduetounduedelay
orfailuretolodgeastage3requestwithinthetimestatedinthepolicy)thematterisclosed. Ifthe
complainantisstillnotsatisfiedthentheymaycontacttheESFA. Thereisanonlineprocedureat: 
https://form.education.gov.uk 

Recordsofcomplaintsandtheiroutcome 
A record of the written complaints and their outcome will be maintained and made available to
Ofstedonrequest. 
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Appendix1:TheRichmonduponThamesSchool -Stage2ComplaintForm 
Please complete and return to the Head Teacher, the Richmond upon Thames School, Egerton Road,
TwickenhamMiddlesexTW27SLo
 remail:P
 A@rts.richmond.sch.uk. 
This form can only be used when all informal (stage 1) processes have been exhausted. All stage 2
complaintsmustbeputinwritingonthestage2complaintform. 
Yourname: 




Student’sname(ifrelevant): 




Yourrelationshiptothestudent(if
relevant): 

Address: 




Daytimetelephonenumber: 



Eveningtelephonenumber: 



Emailaddress: 



Pleasegivedetailsofyourcomplaint,
includingwhetheryouhavespokento
anybodyattheschoolaboutit. 



Whatactionsdoyoufeelmight
resolvetheproblematthisstage? 



Areyouattachinganypaperwork?If
so,pleasegivedetails. 



Signature: 



Date: 



Officialuse 



Dateacknowledgementsent: 



Bywho: 
Complaintreferredto: 
Date: 
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Appendix2:TheRichmonduponThamesSchool -Stage3ComplaintForm 

Please completeandreturntotheClerktotheTrustee,TheRichmonduponThamesSchool,Egerton
Road,TwickenhamMiddlesexTW27SLo
 remailC
 oT@rts.richmond.sch.uk. 

Thisformcanonlybeusedwhenallinformal(stage1)andstage2processes,involvingtheschooland
theHeadTeacher,havebeenexhausted. 
Yourname: 
Student’sname(ifrelevant): 
Yourrelationshiptothestudent  
(ifrelevant): 
Address:
Contact numbers, please
preferredcontacttime: 

state

Emailaddress: 
Detailsofcomplaint 
WhywastheHeadteacher’sresponse
notsatisfactory? 
WhatfurtheractionswouldthePanel
needtoagreeinordertoresolvethis
complaint? 
Signature: 
Date: 
Officialuse 
Dateacknowledgementsent: 
Bywho: 
Complaintreferredto: 
Date: 
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